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a - majority of ' the runsJ- - Dannehower
was also hit hard, hut his fielders gave this morning thae the judge is now on
him better, support than that given Col his way here, and that he vill m?ngi li flower. . . ''. Hi I 4 i with him a long petition signed by 'the iThe score: " - : ; r: R. if. E. leading business men in Honolulu en-

dorsingNorfolk ....... .5 1 2 0 5 0 0 x 13 9 3 his course and asking that he
be Tetained.Charlotte .... .1 1 3 1 0 1 0 0 7 11 3 t

T

Packing Trunks for Canton
Washington, July 1. Preparations for

Severe Warm Wave in Big

: Northern Cities

A Man and Ten Boys Killed

by Lightning

SteeL Workers Begin a Mo-mentu- ous

Struggle ,:

UNION AGAINST TRUST

i Tarboro Outplayed .
-

Richmond, ' Vail - - July U.Speciai.
Richmond developed sT heavy , batting
streak -- this afternoon, and had an,' easy
time winning from Harboro.; The visi-
tors put up a poor game, the only re-
deeming feature being Weddidge's long
home run driveV-OVoI- f was batted out

the box,' and Morgan," a Richmond
boy, went in. to relieve him," but did no
better. "' Richmond

"
played a" beautifulgame. " ,

. - -

Thefscore: V1 T. H. E.
Richmond . . . .0 3 2 4 0 OSO.x 14 17 1
Tarboro .: 0000001 io 2 7 2

Batteries: Hoolier -- and " Manners;
Wolf, Morgan and Foster. Umpire:
Clark.

! -

il

Mrs. McKinley's departure for Canton,
wnere she wdl probably - spend the
months of July and August and a part
of September, have - been practically
completed. She will leave Friday even-
ing in order to avoid as much of the
extreme heat as possible, and arrive at
hefc Ohio home early Saturday morn

The President will accomnanv her.
will Dr. Rixey. Secretary Cortelyon

will also go to Canton, and one or two
White House clerks and stenographers
will likewise accompany the President
to assist him in attending io public bus-
iness.

$

TafVs Commission Signed
Washington, July 1. The-- President!

today, signed the commission 'making
Judge William H. Taft civil governor of
the Philippines. ,The announcement of
that Judge Taft was to be appointed
civil governor of the islands was made
by Secretary Root two weeks ago and
had been anticipated ever since Judge
Taft was made president of the com-
mission and began the .work of prepar
ing for civil administration afrairs.
The new governor will enter upon the
discharge of the duties of his office
July 4.

Sin NONE

Plant Line Roads Merged into
- a Single Corporation

Charleston, S. ' C.,' July 1. Six rail-
roads owned and operated by the Plantsystem were consolidated todav underthe name of the Savannah. FlnrirJn A--

estern. Meetings of stockholders were
held in Charleston, Savannah, Bruns-
wick, Ga., Jacksonville, Fla., and Mont-gomer- y

Ala. . President R. G. Erwhv
remained, in Savannah. and was notified
by wire of the result. The roads merged
into the new corporation were the
Charleston .&, Savannah. the'Savanuah,
Florida & Western, Brunswick &. West-
ern, Alabama Midland, Silver Springs,
Ocala & Giilf, and the Tampa & Thoro-tassa- s.

.There are several other Plan
lines which will be merged into the new
system at some future day. It was
stated that .the object of the consolida-
tion was to have one big system rnther
than innumerable branch lines, and the
work looking to this end had been com-plete- d'r

rn advance of the ratification
meetings todav- - ,

"

v

The --officers of the newly organized
Savannah. Florida & Western Railroad
are: R. C. Erwin, president; Morton F.' 'T" ' iJ A? '? Jl i d j-- 1rianr, nrsi vice-presiaen- t; i. o. aasaen,
second' vice-preside- nt; C. Moultrie; Lee,
treasurer: R. B, Smith, secretary.
' The directors elected were: Franklin
J. Brown, Robert G. Erwin. J. H. Estell,
Henry M. Flagler, C. S. Gadsden, Ed-
ward W. Haskell; Lynn Harrison, Mor-
ris K. Jessup, J. O'Brien, Morton
F. Plant, W.. F. Yandiver and Henry
Walters. -

- - 3

Writ of Error.for Barker
Trenton, N. J., July, 1. A writ of er-r-oi

. in the case, of Thomas G. Barker
of Arlington, convicted of shooting Rev.
John''; Keller and sentenced by Judge
Blair to .five years in the State prLson,
was received by the Supreme Court
clerk this morning. -

Four Tons of Stamps
Washington, Julyl. More than four

tonof war revenue stamps were turned
into the Treasury : Department this!
morning for redemption. They had come i

from ail parts oX the .country, consisting
chiefly of unsold surplus iu the hands
of various internal revenue collectors:

, . f
State Board of lilectln

The Stte Board of Elections, ap-

pointed a few ' week's ago by 'Governor
Aycocki.heldla'-.meetin- in this city yes-

terday audjbrganized in . accordance-wit- h

the law creating the board. ' Hon. R.
A.. Doughtori twas electel chairman cud
Mr. II. T; Clay well, of Burke, secretary.
Xo other business was transacted. The
board is composed as follows:

R. A. Doughfon, of Alleghany. W. G.
Lamb, of Martin, nd R. T. Clawell,
of Burke, . Pemocratis; and, Clarence
Call, of .Wilkes, - and; A. B. Freeman, of
Hendersohi;; Itepublicans. - '

flOB TAKES '..

- T f

Ninety-fiv- e Thousand Men

Involved in the Contest

Compromise Out of "the

Question '

Pittsburg, July 1. All the union men
employed in the mills of the American
Sheet Steel Co., are out today, in com-

pliance with the order issued Saturday
by Mr. Shaffer; president of the Amal-
gamated Association and ratified by the
adyisary board Saturday.

; This marks" the beginning of the
stiuggle between union labor and the
United States Steel Company. The Rat-
tle could 'not be averted. Men familiar
with the situation knew this weeks ago,

when both sides were predicting peace,
as they were ' aware of the fact, tat.
peace could not come without the sur-
render of principles either by the union
or the' trust. The majority of the
United States Steel Company's plants
are operated by non-unio- n men, ana
when the Amalgamated Association ae-niand- ed

the recognition of their union
and the signing of their scale for all of
the plants, the much talked of harmo
nious gelations of . the trusts and the
union ended suddenly

A compromise seems out of the' aues-tio- n,

and unless one can be arranged
tHe strike will be the most serious on
in years , as the Amalgamated Associa-
tion will go into the battle to fight far
its .xistence. The W. DeWees Wood
mill, at McKeesport, shut down today.
It was at this'plant that the first trou-
ble between the union anu the trust, oc-

curred, and when a . small strike" there
in the spring was compromised it was
claimed that the Amalgamated Associa-
tion . had scored a sweeping . .victorf;
when as a matter of fact neither side
cared about fighting over minor differ
ences when they knew --they would have I

cause for a serious conflict at the ex-

piration of the, old scale. .

Ninety-fiv- e thous.arid men are involved
in the present strike as follows:

Aetna Standard Steel Mills;' Bridge-
port, O., 2,500; Midland Steel Mill.
Muncie, Ind., 1.000; Old Meadow Roll-
ing Mill, Scottdale, 400; .altsburg Roll-
ing Mills, Saltsburg, 300; W. DeWees
Wood Mills, McKeesport. 1,000; Cani-bridg- e

Iron and Steel Mills, Cambridge,
Ohio, 400; Canton Rolling' Mills", .Oai I

ton, UJno, JoU; Charioers Iron and Steera
Mills, Carnegie, 300; . Denriison Jt.lmg
Mills, Dennison, O., 350; Dresden. Iron
and Steel Mills, Dresden, O., 300;-Fal-co- n

Iron and Nail Mills, Niles, O., 450':
New Philadelphia Mill, New. Philadel-
phia, O. '700;

. Piqua . Rolling Mills,
Piqua, "O., 600; Reeves Ii-o-n Mills, Ca-
nal Dover, O., 750; Struthers Iron Mills,
Struthers, O., 400; Corni:: Steel Mills.
Hammond, Ind.. 300;N Lauifnian Steel
Mills, Paulton, 300: Hyde Park Iron
and Steel Mills, Hyde Park, 350; total
11.050. ...

Apollo Iron and Steel Mills, Vander-grift- ,

3.000; Kirkpatrick Mills,! Leech s- -

burg,, 55Q; Wellsville Plate and Sheet
Iron " Mills, Wellsvilfe, O:, : 400; Scott- - j

dele ,Irou and Steel Mills, Scpttjalo; j
550; total 5,100. '

?
. ,

. , American .Steel Hocp Company, 14,- -'

000: Independent plants, 27 in number,
50,000. ,

! .. .

What the strike just inaugurated may
erentuallj- - lead to is ' problematfcal. '

Three months ago when a -- strike oc--.
curred in the wood plant of the Amer-
ican Sheet Steel Company,- - at McKvesi-port- ,

because the cpnipany refused to al
low its men to become members of th9
A.malgamated Association, Presidenf:
Shaffer threatened if the .McKeiiori
strikers, could :not win with their own'
strength he, would order v a, strike . In
eVery plant "... of . the . company; If - the
laiter would not yield he :;woild calj
out the imionmcn in every plant of the
United State . Steel Corporation. Sjich
a course would now, end in.the'.bisfest
strike the country has ever sceii, in
volving several hundred thousand men,

' - '

Washington Notes :
Wiishington, July 1. Special. J,'. L.

West has been appointed postmaster at
West Mills. Macon county, vice Nv E.
West removed. - '"V-- r

Joseph IL Nelson, letter carrier at
New Bern. has been promoted from
JSGOO to $850. : ' - .j -

A new post office has been established
at Dorthch's, Nash county, with John
H. Griffin as postmaster. - . ..

' Pensions': granted: . Reuben Hunt,
Winston, 10; Henry Ixcket, Scotland
Neck, 8; Ned Jenkins, "pagletown, .56."

.
''

..
'

.. Li ..

Big Boston 3 Fire: i -

Boston. July 1 The mammoth store

Stanley's Liberality Won for

Lobsters

GAME AT WILMINGTON
' of- - -

Outside of One Inning Stanley
Did Splendid, Work Nor-

folk and, Richmond" Were

Winners

Standing fUie Clabs
L. Pet.

Wilmington .6 1
Norfolk . . . . .'. . . . . . ... . .5 2 .714
Kaleigh . ..4 UV;571
Jliekrnond ...:... 3 4 ,428
Charlotte o .2od
Tarboro . 1 6 .143

Wilmington, Julys l. Special. The
Lobsters thank Mr. Stanley for today's
game, and outside -- of his .gift pre-enta-ti- on

in the "fourth inning, pitched splen-
did ball.

Stanley's undoing .came in the fourth
inning when lie handed the locals three
runs that, put a crimp in the score so
far as the Re Birds were concerned.
Devlin, the first man up, was' invisible
to the Red Bird twirler and he; trans-

ported him tj first. Sebring .was pre-inte- d

with a base- - in e same, liberal
manner. Then Davy Crockett swatted
out a hit and the bases were full. Lit-
tle was expected of Thackara, but he
yielded large returns. His hit scored
both Devlin and Sebring. Warren

"

?tung the ball to Hennegar, who cut
him, off at first, but the long-limbe- d

Crockett strode across the plate. Stan-
ly retired , the next two "men, but' th.s
Jamage had already been done.

The Red Birds scored their 'Jonssoma
'.ally in the fourth. Sorber popped up a
4y to short. Curran beat the air in

: rain. Sjniith singled and scored on Bill
"D" LeGrande's beautiful drive for two
bases. ".Venable retired ;tne side by fan-
ning. ' " '-

Oriental fielding gave the Lobsters
mother tally in the eighlu. An 1 error
by IveJIy, placed Sebring qj first. Hen-
negar allowed Crockett's infieid --hit --Jto
Vun away from him, bounding towards
Venable who threw wild at second to
:atch Crockett. Thackera filed to rich t
and caught Crockett, - but SQbring
scored. - -- '

-

The Red Birds straighteneu Mr.
Stewart's curves for nits on seven oc-
casions, but they were about as bad.lv
scattered as millionaires are when "j it
comes to tax listing. While their error
column has an ,amateuristv appearance
these had little to do with the run get-
ting. The base running of the visitors
could be called anything but bril'iant.
Several times the Bed Birds started off
with two men on bases, but that was
the best they could-do- .

KALEIGH. AB. R.. H. PO. A. E.Atz 0 1 0 1 0Kelly, i ..... 4. 0 i) 8 0 1
Hennager . 4 0 1 vG 1
Sorber . . . . 3 0 h

. o 1 0
Curran ... 4 0 1 1 0 1
mith . . . . , 4 1 2 3 U 0

I't'Grande ;i 4 0 i 6 o 0
Venable . 4 0 o 0 , o. 0Stanley 4 0 l 2 0 1

Totals;....., .33 1 7 24- - 11 4
WILM'TON.. AB. R. JI. PO. A. E.

Clayton ........ .4 0 0 3, 0
Devlin 3 1 1 . 7 0
Sf bring . . . . . . , 3 1 3 0

-- rockett ... .. .. 3 1 1 6 , wo --0
Ihaekara 0' 1 1 6 1 1
Varren ... . . . , 3 0 1 ; G - 1

NIf (iinnis . . . . . 3 0 0 0 1 . 0
.Vans ton ... . . . o 0 . o. 0 , 0
Stewart 0 0 1 1 0

Totals ..:....29 . 4 4 27 8 1
Score bv innings: R. H. E.

Wilmington . ..003 0 00,1 x 4 4 1
Riloigh 0001000001 7 4

Nummary Two-bas- e hits, LeGrande.
Bases on balls, by Stewart 2, by Stan-
ly 4. Struck onV by Stewart 5, by
Stanley 5. Hit by-- ; pitched, ball, Sorber.
Double play. Smith to Hennager. Stolen

Devlin and Thackara. Umpire,
Mr. Staley.: , ;

c

Notea trt the Gam , '

A new first baseman: is expected this
cek. His father is a' native-O- f this
t'iite, and he comes of al well-know- n

faja.ly. r . ' .'
- i - .

' ... . :

Where is Stocksdale ? The "tans would
to see the popular- - pitcher dom

"ab work again.'
- .

Smith continues to hit the ball' well.

The Lobsters put up a better article
K ball than the .Red Birds, but there --are
.nhtr days. - -

.

P'rting Life, in an editorial paragraph
'btiye to the League,
8;s; i "The Raleigh team is just now

iy::ng the fastest ball in. the league.
1 is the, best-balanc- ed team in the.

: : ' : --'
.

a
- 7

h learned .that Torhees will Join
.Lobsters this week. "Bob .Stafford

la been sold to New Orleans and has
"

t --for that place. "
. v .."::

,
-

Weeks, who was with "the Red Birds
,aiy in the season, arrived in the city
''Herdav from South Carolina, having
pn plavirig ball in the State League
LerP. He has a bad 'knee that may
' 1;u e him to go in . the hospital. '

Norfolk an Easy Winner ;
Norfolk, Va., July il. Special.T-No- r-

(

had no trouble whatever
Charlotte this ," afternoon. Cojli- -

'wer's wildness being responsible fpr

TWISTED INTO A KNOT- -

Only One Survivor" and He

Will Probably jDie Trol-

ley CsEr Struck and Turned

Over V

Chicago, July 1. Huddled under Mon
trose pier, a ' mile above tne j north end

Lincoln Park, ten boys and" one man
were struck dead by lightning, in t
heap this afternoon .during a, tornado'
which swept Lake vView. A twelfth
victim, a boy, - wasj found alivo under
the pile of bodies, id e was unconscious ;

and badly hurned. He' was taken a
rapidly as possible to Alexian Brother
hospital, but it is not expected that --ho
will recover. The sole survivor is Wil-

liam Anderson. He regained conscious-

ness at the hospital, but remained par-- '

alyzed from his hips dowp. - He was so
weak he could hardly talk, but he gave
the names of four of his comrades who
were killed. They are Friz Kusel. 11

years old; Roby and Addison Street and
George Bravhanv 12 years old, same
address. .

The victims had been --shing and en
joying tne cooling Dreezes, ana wnen
the storm came up they got under the
pier for safety.. The lightning which
caused the catastrophe burned out all
the telephone wires, in the vicinity and
it was sbnie time before the police ar-
rived.

The patror wagons and ambulances
from the Lake View town hall and Hal-stea- d

street station we're sent to the
scene and removed the injured boy to
the hospital and the dead to th
morgue. v - v

The top of. the pier was covered with
zinc, one of,thetbest conductors known,
and the bolt of hghtning tore it to
pieces. Dr. Sawtelie of the "Marine
hospital, one of the : first to . arrive on
the scene, fnT describing what he ? saW
when he reached the pier, - 1 said-r- - ths
bodies were, stwisted together like a
many, worms or snakes, and every opo
of the eleven was dead, when he reached
them. The complete inability to iden
tify any of the victims was due to the
condition of the "bodies and ' the fact
that there were no . available persons
whom the police might interview.

The police are engaged in a house to
house search, endeavoring to learn the
names of the victims. One of the
bodies in vhat. of a man '45 rears, old
and well dressed. Of tne ten other
bodies, four were well dressed and ap-
peared to be sons of wealthy families.
All of the others were poorly dressed,

The same bort of; lightning which did
such Havoc ito the group of men' and
boys also struck- - a Evanston avenue car
just as it was passing Buena Trace, a
short distance from the ' pier. It
knocked the car from the track, tiinwd
it about and threw the passengers into
a panic, besides burning out .the motor.
The car was" in charge of Conductor
Kempe and He and the passengers .all
felt, the shock niore or less severely.

$ . :

Export-Dutie- s Suspended.
Jamaica, July 1 Ad rices from Cplon,

sent here by steamer to escape the
Colombian government cens6rship,--8tat- e .
that the merchants have , protested
against the ievyiug 6f duty on Isth-
mus of Panama exports,!, and that in
consequence the decree "imposing the
tax. has been suspended until July 11.

The Noble . Earl's Trial
Lonjdon, July 1. Earl Russell, wha

is under indictment for bigamy for mar-
rying Mollie Cooke in Nevada In 1900,
will be tried by the Houe of Lords
July 18. ' N

VENGEANCE

gotten Walton from the JalJ he tras tied
to a jumper and driven, rapidly away.
Not satisfied with hanging, gome" of the
mob fired, and now there is a bullet
hole in Walton's head. The lynchers
made little noise, and the townspeople
did not . know about it till today.

Walton was charged with placing, a
ladder to the second-stor- y bedroom
where Kate Clarke slept, v He entered
a window , and placed his arms about
the sleepin girl. Her screams scared
him and Walton made a hasty exit, but
was pursued, captured and jailed. He
met his death without being identified
by the girl, though Lawrenceville peopl
think they lynched the risrht man. Wal
ton swore he was innocent. Prison of
cials could not resist the mob.

Lewis Fields, a criminal, got; away
while Walton was being taken from-th- e
prison ' . "7

VKJTIMS AE MANY

Temperatures of One Hun-'- n

dred ndiOver Were Com-mo- h

Yesterday No Visible

Hopeof f?elief
"olfc-i-- -

New York. July 1. The highest official
temperature on record in New York since
the organization of the weather bureau,
thirty years ago, has been 100 degrees,
on the 7th of September, 18S1. Today's
highest temperature was just two de-

grees below that figure. Today was the
hottest of the present hot spell and the
hottest July .1 on record, and it came
within one degree of zo aching the high
ihark record of heat for any day in any
entire month of July .since the govern-
ment weather bureau was orgini-jel- .

At 3:10 this "afternoon the official ther-
mometer in the weather office, away uo
on the twentieth floor of the American
Surety building, scored 98 degrees, and
that was the top notch of heat for the
day just a little , less than one degree
hotter than the greatest heat of Sunday.

From. 3:10 o'clockthe mercury dropped
until at 4 p. m. it was at 95, which was
just the record of the hottest July 1
that of 1872 since the government be-
gan looking after the weather. The high-
est temperature recorded for July since
the "weather observations beeanoras on
July ' 9. 1876, when the thermometer
marked 99 degrees.

But the official temperature of 98 de--

temperature in which New Yorkers lived
and moved, and did their work. The
street thermometers; of course varied ac-
cording to their varying degrees of ac-
curacy, Taoid also according to the places
where they were exposed. There - was
one. tha--t recorded as low as 92 degrees
when the official temperature was 9b.
With this f exception there was not ' a
street thermometer noted that was not
marking -- anywhere from 103 to 107 at
3 o'clock.

So far as;the weather bureau here and
at . can see, there is not
a peg visible all around the wide horizon
of their .observations on which to. hang
a hope to
W'had' frora?. the weather sharps is that
this thing cannot last forever, you know.
There's bound to be a change sooner or
later.

New Y'ork, July 1. The intense heat
continues today. Up to a late hour
this afternoon 28 dtaths had been re-

ported in Greater New York.

Baltimore, July 1. TJiis city is the
hottest place in the United States. The
thermometer this afternoon registered
101; relative humidity - about bo per
cent. One J death ind several prostra
tions are reported. '

Washington, July 1. This is the hot-
test day, we have had this year. Twenty-t-

wo cases of heat prostrations were
treated at the various hospitals, one of
which resulted fatallj-- . The thermom-
eter registered 100: at 2 o'clock. To-
night it is close and oppressive with
the ' mercury in the nineties.

Cleveland. July 1. Upon the tenth floor
of One of Cleveland's big office buildings,
where the local weather office is. located,
the mercury registered 05 degrees at
2 p. m. today, while the thermometers
in the streets registered 08 degreees.
According to the forecaster, last night
was. the hottest night ever known in
Cleveland. Today's list of fatalities is
two doitd, six prostrations and one at-
tempted' suicide while crazed by the. heat.

Charleston, S. C, July 1. While no
de'aths or prostrations have been repott-
ed officially today, the heat has .been in-tor.- sd

and creat suffering resulted. The
maximum temperature was 9L The
heat wave has continued for more than
a week, ' and reached its highest last
Tuesday when ' it registered 9(5.:- - In
towns above Charleston the mercury "was
at about 10) today. The ocean Dreezes
in Charleston have alleviated much suf-
fering. v- -

- Boston, July 1. The temperature here
this ' afternoon w as 103 degrees. At
0 o'clock tonight it was M There were
a number of prostrations and two deaths'
attributed to heat--. '

Pittsburg, July 1. Twelve deaths from
heat and ' forty prostrations occurred in
Pittsburg ana iuiegneny toaaj-- iroui
a. ni.- - midnight. Three deaths occur-
red in small towns in the county.

3 :

JUDGE AND LAWYERS

Washington Gets Wind of

Trouble in Honolulu .

; Washington, July 1. There have been
filed with Attorney General Knox a
number of charges against Judge Hum -

phreys, of Honolulu. The charges. are
not, it is said. --of a very serious charac-
ter, 'notwithstanding that they; are ac-

companied by a petition asking for
Judge Humphreys removal. It is said
that the charges are the result of Judge
Humphrey's action in sentencinrseveral
lawyers to jail for contempt of court.
Before the offending lawyers could be
placed in jail Acting Governor Cooper
of Hawaii pardoned them. '

A number of letters endorsing Judge
Humphreys .have been received at the
Department of Justice. It was said

National Leas tie Gimet
At Brooklyn: R. H. E.St. Loms....00 22 003102 10 11 1

Brooklyn 014 2 010 0 0 0 8 14 4
Batteries: - Harper and Ryan; Hughes

and Farrell. Umpire, Snyder. -
At Boston: - ' . R. H. E.

Cincinnati .... .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01 15 . 3
Boston -- . . . .1 0 1 2 1 3 1 n t n 10 1

Batteries: Philips and Bergen; Nichols
and Kittridge. Umpire, - ash: -

Second game: . . R. H. E.Cincinnati .....010001000-- 2' 8 4
Boston .0 3 0 0 1 0 0 O x 4 G O

Batteries :Xewtoi and Bergen; Dineen
and "Morau. Umpire, Nash.

At Philadelphia: R, H. E.
Pittsburg . . . .... .OuOOOOOO 00 9 0
Philadelphia . . .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 x 1 4 0

Batteriefe: Chesebro and 2immef; Dono-hu- e

and" Jacklitz. Umpire, O'Day
-- At New York:.' RH. E.
Chicago, . ... . . .0 1 00 2 0 0 0 1 i S 3
New York..;.. .11 02 0 02 Ox G 12 4

Batteries: J. Taylor and Kling; Taylor
and Warren. Umpire, Cunningham

American League Game
At "iVashingtbn: J ' R. H. E.

Philadelphia ..212020 0 GO 13 19 4
Washington ..0301010 4413 15 3

Called on acpount of . darkness.
Batteries: Plank and Owens; Lee and

Clark. Umpire, Sheridan.
At Baltimore: - R. II. E.

Boston v. . . .5 0 000 0 OX) 05 9 0
Baltimore ... ...20000410 x 7 11 1

Batteries: Cuppy-an- d Criger; Nops and
Robinson. Umpires, Mannassau and
Connolly. . .

At Milwaukee: ' ' R. II. E.
Cleveland 2.0 0 4 10 0 0 S 11 0
Milwaukee ...03 0 0 020 (TO 5 9 3

Batteries; Hart and Woods; Sparks
and . Conner. Umpire. Cantillion. v

Chicago-PetroitRai- n. , ,

HAIL COLUMBIA

Old Cup Defender Defeats thp
New Constitution :,

Newport, July l.-Th- e Constitution,
the new cup defender, met and was de-
feated by' the old champion, the Colum-
bia, here today, in a race which was
started live miles east-o- f Breriton's Reef
lightship;-shortl- y before noon, and every
yachtsman who could get, here was on
hand to see the inauguration of the long
series of contests, in the cup-defend- er

class. They sailed fifteen' miles to sea,
windward, and returned. "The wind was
southwest, about eight nliles an hour..

At the start the Columbia outpointed
the Constitution, and got half- - a mile to
windward of the new boat. She seemed
to be footing just as .fast as, the Con.-stitutio- n.

;

The official time of --the start was: Co-

lumbia. 11:40:34; Constitution, 11:40:37.
The new boat gives Columbia one min-
ute, two seconds Unie allowance. over the
course. " .. , .. . ' '

At 12:22 the Constitution v tacked to
port and the Columbia followed imme-
diately after. The Columbia then had
an apparent lead of a quarter milel But.
after three minutes' sailing on the port
tack, the Constitution beean to foot-ver- y

fast and succeeded in cutting the Co-lumbi- a's

lead, down -- almost half.
The Constittttlpn's gain was clue to

Captain Rhodes giving the new. b.oat a
good full, while Captain Barr kept the
Columbia pinched up close and continued
tn nt ont to weather. Befote the Coh- -

stitntion caught home, however. Captain
Barr gave the'-.Coium- bia a' better full,
and once morene srarjea aneaa or tne
new boat: . She did not gain much, how--,
ever, and ' the ' yachts . were ; having a
grand fight about ten miles off shared '

At 12:40 p. v m,thfr new v boat , took
in her iib. "sailing "under forestay sail
and baby jib topsail. The Columbi-- i was J

running right away nam ner ana seemea
a mile ahead of the new boat. At 12:46
the new , boat reset hep jib, but she was
then over- - a mile : asternpf the Colum-
bia. The yachts were standing straight
out to Block Island. '

.
--

- Columbia turned thie outer- - mark at
1:25:05-- . Constitution ro,unded at 1:27.0.
Both times are nn,offlcial. .

'
r

. Immediately after rounding the outer
mark both yachts broke ; out spinnager
to starboard ana aara.iruc
line. At jzuu P- - v iae (.) mux'
sailed

v

about mv ihr distance, back to
the finish. The Columhia stiirheld her
own in the leaa wuij oqui naix amue
to the good. . , .. :t :;-

- u. 'C.,::L..
The unofficial time.-a- t tne umu a,
olumbia, 2 :32 :35 ; Constitution, 2 :33 :18.

.
; uy.. .... ; l .
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Accepted a? a; Gift
London July . I'In the; House of

Commons today 4 Baron . Seiborne, first
lord of he admiralt-- f anhounced that

Raker of the Atlantic Trans
port lin ftBd !ownc?'oti the thospital ship

IahM?, had offered theship to the gov-

ernment as- - a free gift," brd Seiborne
added -- that the adrnfralty, has accepted

theffer --ith,th4nTis.t . , ; t

r - -rr- -rr-r .

Burton Caught la Virginia
Winston, Sale. m.JtjirKl-Speci- al.

News reached here today' that Rufus
Burton; Vho shot-- , and killed , Policeman
Wood at ' Advanced "Davie coun ty, June

' nt Iran-ho- e,8th, was captured yesterday
Va., and will be-broug- back for

trial as soonas requisition papers can
be secured, " - ' V

, 1

':.-
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Negro Svung from a Bridge for an
J Attempted Assault

Suffolk," Va., ; July A. Joseph Walton,
a dead negro suspended from Ghobon's
bridge, twenty-fiy- e feet above Meherrin
river, four miles south of Lawrenceville,
Va., is a horrible object lesson in jyncn

jj ethics". ' .Walton met his death be- -

cause he was accused of. attempting a
criminal assault' on pretty sixteen-year-oJ- d

Kate Clarke, - daughter of J. H.
Clarke, who Jives near Triplett's. Va.

Shortly - after midnight this morning a
mob of over-- one hundred determined
avengers went to the prison at; Bruns-
wick county seat and took charge of
Walton, despite onlcial. protection. They
took him four miles. away and- - hanged
him from the bridge; The body had
not been cut down when the last news

The members1 of the, lynching party
were so wuwm "V::

c-n-e was recognwe-- Y hen they-h- d

house on pier 5 of the Hoosaic Tunnel
docks wajs destroj-e- d by fire, this mom
ing. The blaze was discovered in .the
loft on the - w esterly side of-- the - big
structure. The tire'spread with rapidity,
and that it was , confined to that single

pieijs little short of marvelous. ,0; '

There were no fatalities and only a

few minor accidents. The loss is placed
at $200,000. - I:-- :

"
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